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Sub: Minutels of the meeting held under the Chairntanship of Mr. []aseer Ahmad
Khan, IASi, Divisional Commissioner Kashmir on 01.06.2019 regarding the
Self Flelp Groups (Women)/Skill Developmrent and Youth engagement
program.

fhe meleting on the abovr: captioned subject under the chairmanship of Mr. Baseer

Ahmad Khan, IASi, Divisional Commissioner, Kashmir was helC on 01.06.2019 at 12.30 PM

and 3.00 PM respectively, regarding the Self'Help Groups (Women)/Skill Development and

Engagement clf Youth.

fhe Cfl'lcers partlcipated in the meetings are appenrled as Annexure-A

At the outset, Mission Director, J&K State Rural Llvellhood Mission, Srrnagar

highlighted thLe achievement.s of his department and infrlrrned the chair that 21362 Seif

Help Ciroups comprislng of 183563 members have beerr constituted till clate in Kashmir

division, in(lluding district Leh and Karqil. He further informed that an anrount of Rs.4"6

crore has been earned by these constituted Self Help Groups till date.

The ch,lir pointed out that Self Help Groups which ha'ue been constituted need to be

given technic;rl e>lplertise by,rarious conr:erned departments to give a fillip to their activities^

'Thereafter 
, Joint Dlrector, Youth Services and Sport,s, Srinagar also appraised the

chain with regard to various sports actil,lties i.e, Cricket, l=ootball, Chess and Carorn which

the departmelnt is focusing; on in phase-I and has crmbarked upon 1'ormulating the

tournament c;rlendar to be organlzed at Panchayat, Block anrl District levels.

The chair also remarked that the Down Town of Srlnagar clty has large nurnber of
poterrtial in vilrious crafts like chainstich, sozni, copper ware ,, paper macl^rie and weaving

etc yuhich alscl needs to be exploited to glve boost to such crafts and also create conducive

conditions for econornic upliftment of artisans who presently are belng exploited by handful

of middlernan anrJ business houses^ it has invariably been seen that they have to sell their
products on li.hrovuaway prir:e to these: middleman, as ir result of which their economrc

status is deterriorating on continuous barsis, Scheme need 1-o be identified and plans need to

be cr:nceived to r:rganize them into self help groups with financial backing and backwardl

forward lin[3r3es. Br:sides, giving thern proper market cover at different locations anci

stages in order tr: ameliorate their economic condition ard to ensure their liberation irom

the clutches of rniddleman. In addition a concept of craft market also needs to concervrd
rn the Down l'own area and also elsewhere in clty for providing a platform to the artisans; to

r display their groods;.
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After detailed discussions, the following decisions were takr:n:-

1 All Self Help Groups constituted undr:r l&K State Rural Livelihood Mission, Srinagar

shal br: prr:vicled trainings by different departmt,:nts in respect of the activities

assigned to each so that the members are made con!,ersant with latest techniques

and given a platform to boost thelr income.

(Action by: AJII concerned departments)

2. [=or orc;anizing the tournaments; at Panchayat , blcck and distrir:t level, Youth

Servicers and Sports Department shall formulate a calendar of acti'vities and

tournannents shall be organized a,ccordingly,

(Action by YS&S )

3, Focus i;e liaid on the artisans inv'olved in various cralts in down toltrn Srinagar and

the gaps wlrich restrict the artisans from making l.heir skill econonnically vlable be
detailecj out. Also it is seen that many handicrafts are dying for non-availability of
craft rnarkr:t, backward and fonvard linkages; including the post avenue
rnarketabillfr,,. These dying crafts; need to be rejuverrated. This would be possible

after a sun/ey is conducted ancl the action is initiated in pursuance ol' the data
r-ollected.

(Action by: Handicrafts,, Handlooms, ISIC & Tourisnr)

4. -[he chiiir clirected the concerned departments to develope the sports infrastructure,
viz, sports fields and to fix up targets for developlnq sports fields during this year, as

t.he data regarding the avallability/n,cn availability of flelds in the: Panchayats is

already available" The action taken report with rega"d to construction of sports fields
during this; year by convergence mode or through Sports Deplartment/Sports
Courrcit be submitted to this office.

(l\ction by: \fouth Servicrls and sports/Sports council)

5. -l-he 
chieir rllrected to forrnulate tlre district wise caierrclar for youth related activilres

in Panc,:hay,ert, dlstrlct and divisiclnal Ievel with tl-re <ietails llke games, other co-

curricular activities, number of Doys and girls involved, date of commence of
tournarnents, venue and time within ten days and send it to all Dy. Commissioners
of the r,,,alley for hasslel free condr"rct of youth engagem€lnt program.

(Action by:YSS)

6. -l-he 
chair clirected that two type:; of activities need to l:e carried foryuard. Firstly, to

compile thr: data of total number of youth associatecl with sports erctivities, out of
which how many youth from the Down Town are ass;ociated with :sports activlties
and thel infriastructure requirement, Secondly, how rnany clubs/teams; are existing 1n

Srinagar in down town areas so that they can be provided sports facilities for
organizing tournaments by the district adminlstration to engage them in different
sports activlties" A complete calendar for such tclurnaments be submitied to DC

Srinagar. It was further directed th;rt youth be bror:rght for interaction so as to
engage thern with the most popular sports activitles

(lAction by: YSS,/DC Srinagar)
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7. The chiair directed the concerned departments to compile data regarding number of

artisans involved in the crafts of sozni, chain stich, paper machie, copper ware

weavinrg etc., and their concentration in specific i:reas of Downtown Srinagr and

furnish the same to DC Sringar for organizing into qroups and for providing financial

supporll to l.hern to make them self :;ufficient, Furt,her, DPRs shall be submitted for
the sarne to DC Srinagar within ten days.

(Action by: DCI Sgr/Handloornr/Handicrafts)
B. The chair cllrected all concerned officers to work with close coorclination so that

youth rsngagement/women empowerment programs become a big success across
the valley r:specially in South Kashmlr & Downtown Srinagar.

(Action by:/\ll concerned)

At last lthe chair desired to take a follow up meeting wit.h regard to the decisions
taken above. '[he rneeting ended with a vote of thanks to anrd from the chair.

\\Yr'--
\

Dr. Tasaduq Hussain Mir, KAS
,Additional Comrnissioner

Kashmir
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Copy for inf'ormation and necessary action to the:-
1, All the conr:erned"
2. Joint Director, Information Kashnrir Srinagar.
3, District Informatics Officer, NIC Sirlnagar for information. He is requested to upload

t.he mlnutes of meetin(J on official web-site of Divisiclnal Commissioner Kashmir.
4. Private Secrr:tary to Hr:n'ble Advisor (K / SK) to Hon'blre Governor, J&l(, Srinagar.
5. Private lSecrr:tary to Chief Secretary , J&K, Srinagar,
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